
.fi-r.
In

In which a surgeon might contemplate 
the reeult of a dangerous operation ~ 
not with the ahudder with which the 
average man would «peek of a cold
blooded murder The case with which 
they were denlln 
he believed wou 
that One life had been sacrificed in 
their effort* to cover their trail.

iniUY NOW IN A
REAL OIL FIELD

THE MAELSTROM ]
MMOMIM Ml wiii;
be doaperate, nowW1

:-JBY FRANK FR0E8T.
Late Superintendent of the Criminal Investigation 

Department of Scotland Yard.
4

The greatest boom In the history of the oil Industry has started Inknow," aald Mensle*. 
They might go to

“I don't 
thoughtfully, 
exirwmua If they were forced, but 
We've wot nothing cqnt 
’em yet nothing even to 
on. ul ttii.ra ws. nw IJneton. Tw 
rum* Unrë-ni. wbeu tbe old ro*b wee 
tlllid You hot (bur'll buuu «»*>*« 
all rl«lit. all H«hi II "a oould lay 
r»ur fVng'TS 0:1 'em thla minute they d 
bras»n It out."

l ongri-ve maided acquiescence. It la 
,-n elementary principle of detection 
th'il u moral certainty 1* a delusion 
when It Is tetned by the stringent 
I*wh of evidence before a Jury. One 
may do a complicated aum by unor
thodox method* and be perfectly 
clear that the result Is right, and y**t 
be unable to demonstrate it. It Is 
the demonstration of guUt In court 

At the moment, how- 
Welr Mensle* wan more

Canada.
It l* based on the facta atjd will develop with lightning rapidity 

It will be necessary to act quickly If you want to have a *bare In a 
company holding property In the centre of the producing area. Huch 
lease* and propertlew as are held by thla company are no longer avail- 
able The time to buy la now. In a new oil field to delay Invest
ment la fatal. It la nlwaye the early buyer who makes the big

suggest the'In <blent ringing of the hell urouaed 
Sir
slipp'd nut of bed.

He shivered a* he a'iuffled down
stair* In his sllpp'ir* uud opened the

CHAPTER X.
No. 140 Ludford Road.'

With the satisfied feeling of a man 
who knew he had earned, hla.
Weir Menxlee betook hlmielf 
ward. As he 
electric car at the automatically *hut 
out from hi* mind all thought of 
Oreye-Strntton.

Ho had ceased to be Weir Momie», 
ohlef Inspector of the criminal In
vestigation department. He wae 
Wctr Monale*. Enquire, off Mngersmn. 
teln Road. Upper Toting, who. I ke 
other gentlemen n? buslnm»*. left his 

behind him at the

liu looked at his watch as he 
It wn* four o-

He had slept seven hours.salary,
homn- 

bjarded the Tooting

rnom-y

I The Fort Norman Oil Co. Limited, ha* purchased drilling equip
ment and are pushing for aprfedy development

Write for dencrlptlve folder with map*, oç to avoid delay mail 
this application form.

f

"Wh

matter?

It • v iu. Congreve." he ex 
"What the dvrll l*

Como In."
To» wise h man to »ay anything at 

within

t* toe

<
*

I hereby apply for.......................share* of atock. Fort Norman OH
Co, Limited, tno personal liability) pnr value SUM), at the price of

in payment.
open door witlvn taxi-driver 
►hot. Detective Sergeant Co 11.00 n share and enclose $........................

Address and make fund «-payable to)gr.id'id first via** at he ulquarteral 
followed lil* chief Into the dining
room and Menzl-'■; switched on the

Interrogated.
"No. sir.

you tor thav ..... .
gone, loo."

Menzi' i mutt ere 1 a little commltia*

1NORTH WESTERN SECURITIES CO.L"The lady's come b;i<k?" hebusiness worries 
office.

Hie ate his dinner whll" Mrs. M« u- 
Ik“< u motherly little w.mia'i. wim 
never asked question., retailed the 
latest domestic gossip. He added 
1,U own ou')ta. He w.m afraid that tory servi,-
Rrowns the new butch, r In the llkh M- Menzl . w ,. nrol.ably awak„. 
sfree" wn. not doing too well. A- '•Tim" awkward." h„ tmld at l-st. 
he pushed his chair back and lit a .1- I «ug»it to have kept him undvr 
gar Mr». Monties seized the oppor- :x:itlon. but 1 kh- -■ d l ,0«Jd rely 
. , —ta _# ,, r lamil ’• <>:i th • hotel p« op! - to let us know. I'" ruin's beenfin mischief He dug i didn't want to have to am - him for

* ht,odây-r » rMrLT.
ward rose today. | 1;,|W M,„r for u„

Till. new. roused " ! llm| fir him. elf under lock and
kicked off his slippers and began re- 

“That da shed 
Well 

Ring the bell 
a candle, will you.

60G KENT BUILDING. TORONTO. 
Phone M. 2539.th it count*.

I wouldn't :»Av» worried 
Its "llailett. He's corned with th».- prospect of retrieving 

Hallett.
(To be continued.)

Scientific Naming.!u n !>\v voice, because YOUR EYESi

NE5V0US PEOPLE 
NEED i TONIC

Now species of plant* and animal*1
are usually given a form of the name 
of the discoverer, rind the fuchsia, 
for instance, hides quite prettily In 
Its Anglicised pronunciation the fact 
that it was christened after a gentle
man of the name of Fuchs, 
urallst who named the family of Crus
tacés followed an original plan, hav
ing many names to bestow. His wlfes' 
name was Caroline. He took the let
ters of that name, put them lu a hat. 
and drew them out again in every 
combination that would yield a pro- 
nouncabie name for tiie shrimps and 

Another naturallet 
He had a

AND THEIR CAREi

By Dr. Hal. Browr. Specialist4 OR. WILLIAMS' PINK PILLS EN- 
RICH THE BLOOD. THUS IN- 

CREASING YOUR NERVOUS 
ENERGY.

A woman to whom four healthy 
boy babies were born, only to die of 
ttomavh trouble In their second

The nat-

kvy. What's the point?"
his boots.
I’ll bet he's ruined it.

lacing 
dog!
bare to chain him. 
and ask Nellie for 
dear?"

Candle In band, he led the way to 
the garden, muttering discontentedly 

he cat I» glow

II.- came back yesterday after
noon, went to bis room, where there 
was a note waiting him. anti went out 
without saying anything. He has 
not come back. The hotel people 

g me up an hour ago, and 1 went 
nd

year, brought wMh Infinite care a fifth 
boy past the anger period and to 

Then lie begun toNervous people who have not yet 
developed a disease that can be re
cognized and treated by the medical 
profession, often have great trouble 
in finding relief. Irritation, head
ache. sleeplessness, nervous indi 
gestion. All these discomforts make 
life miserable, but are endured rath
er than run a doctor's bill.

Such sufferer* should 
danger of such a condition, which, if 
allowed to persist, may result in a 
nervous breakdown In this 
Uon what is needed is rich, red blood. 
A* a tonic for the blood and nerves. 
i>r. Williams' Pink Pills have been 
used with much success.
A direct action on the

his eighth year, 
go to school, but became at ouce sub
ject to stomach attack* that no kind 

Finallyround there. I found the note." He 
shook an envelo 
and a shower 
droppe 
gether.

The chief inspector became un
pleasantly conscious that his pajamas 
were an inadequate protection against 
the bite of the cold.

of tonic or diet oould help 
hi* mother suggested that the trouble

Cablepe on to the 
ofHe raised his voice.

Bruin," and a heavy bob-tailed sheep
dog came lumbering over the lawn. 
Weir Meneies regarded him sternly 

* and pointed an accusing finger at the 
hole-

"What do you mean bv that? he 
demanded. "You wicked, wicked dog. 
Bruin sprawled- with downcast head, 
his whole attitude one of penitence 

••Where's the whip? 
'•Go fetch It."

their cousins, 
reversed the process, 
bound lew admiration for the eea- 
worm*. cr. which Greek names fcg'l 
been bestowed, and he had also seven 
daughter??. So each daughter, a* she 
arrived, was named after one of the

torn fragments 
"I didn't wait, to put it to- 

I came straight on here.”
might be with his eyes, but the local 
doctor pointed out that he was un
usually tar sighted and never had any 
headaches. Tbe mother, having heard 
that other parts of the body 
sometimes affected by the eyes took 
him to a optometrist in a distant

!

S know the

• 1 suppose this means that I've go: 
to turn out.'' he grumbled. i seem 
to gel all the jobs whore there's no 
rest. It's enough to make a man 
turn it up and take a cottage in the 
country. Have a go 
Congreve, like a goad 
go and get some clot 
minute and I'll get you a 
board and a packet of pins."

There is method in pacing together 
a torn letter as in other things. Con
greve worked quickly on rule* of 
common sense, finding first the frag
ments which the square edges fold 

! him were the corners and pinning 
j them down on the board. With these 

The dog. now that retribution was J fixod points he wan easily able to 
over slipped away Detectives, for construct the note, and he had k 
all their profession, are no more tm- | ready and a copy written out for 
muno from burglary than ordinary • Menxles by tbe time he was dressed, 
mortals but Menzies had little fear , "It looks as If the* girl had got him." 
of his house being looted while Bruin ; h» commented as he passed Lh«* copy 
was abroad I over to the chief inspector. "Any-

To and fro over the house lie 1 way, (hero's an address, 
troued pushing open doors or whin- j M-nziea laid (he copy down on (lie 
tng (ill they were opened by the maid, . table. -That's something,'" he
and inspecting windows and fasten- j agreed cautiously. "But It looks to 
Inga with an Intelligence almost un- me us though we're right up 
canny By the time he had finished It, old man Somebody'll b 
his Inspection Menaies was in his „wu stand from under when the 
room The dog trotted in, sat on his comes. What do you make of It?" 
haunches and made a low crooning "Kmpty house, likely," said t'on- 
nolae In he throat. ' , ««y* laconically -They ve shut

"All correct eh-" Raid Mcnzles. Jtallett's mouth. It you re right about 
"Good dog. ' Co to bed." Erroll. I.ing ft Company, sir. they'll

He 'ilmself was asleep almost as not stand on ceremony. They re up 
soon as his head touched the pillow i to ijtvlr necks already. Well lint! a 
Yet it seemed to him that lie hud not i dead ni..n in Ludford Load r.i > 
been asleep five minutes when the > won't lei Hallett do any. talking, 
deep boom of the dog's bark and an He «poke In the matter-of-fact way

The first day on which he wore 
glasses he said wonderingly: "Why. 
print is black, isn't it mother?''

“Ye* d«?ar. 
was ?"

Why. grey and sort of mix.a<l like, 
and now the letters look straight up 
and down!"

The child had a complicated defect 
known as mixed astigmatism, which 
made it hard for him to see things 
near at hand, although his eyes them
selves did not feel Ute strain, 
he wore the right glasses the stomach 
trouble vanished as If magic.

This is only on* Illustration of 
many that might be given of obscure 
affections directly caused by eye 
strain.

They have 
blood, and 

through <t carry to the nerves th** 
needed to restore their 
ction, at the same time im- 

Thc

and shame, 
asked Menzies.

Reluctantly, with slow step like a 
boy sent by his schoolmaster, tor a 
cane. Bruin recrossod tits'Ja""' 
turning in a few seconds with a dog 
whip between his teeth. He cowered 
while Menzies administered a 
of light blows—blows so light that 
they were rather symbolic of d s 
grace than actual punishment Ills 
master slipped the u-hip into 
podket. -Now go and see that me 
house is safe."

YOUNG LADIES, READ THISat that note, 
chap, while I 

Wait a
Piémont* 
normal fun
proving the general health, 
benefits that follow the use of Dr. 
Williams' Pink Pills Is shown by the 

of Mrs. Nonuan Seifrled, West 
"It would 

overstate the bene- 
from the use of

lie* on. What did you think it
If you are bothered with pimples, 

rashes and ugly blotches on your 
fare, if your complexion is sallow, 
it's an evidence that you require Dr. 
Hamilton's Pills to tone up tbe blood 
On»- of these splendid regulating pills 
mikes a complexion like peach 
bloom-cheeks soon become rosy, 
eve* brighten, you again look the 
picture of health. look and feel *ell 
because you us»* Dr. Hamilton's Pills 
of Mandrake and Butternut. 36c at 
all dealers or The Uatarrhozone Co., 
Montreal.

drawing

Montrose. Out., who *uys: 
be hard for me 
fir 1 have deriv 
Dr. Williams 'Pink Pills. Before 1 bo

nking t.ie pills I was very nerv- 
1 could

liis

ISgan
ou*, wea
hardly da my housework, and ns there 
Is a greet deal of work to do about 
a home on a farm. I felt very much 

One day while reeding 
piper I saw an advertisement 
Williams' Pink Pills and de 

1 could

uud run down.

When

discouraged.

of Dr.
willed to give them a trial, 
notice beneficial effects after taking a 
box of the pill*, and by the time I had 
taken a few boxes. 1 could again do 
my work with ease, was no longer 
weak or nervous, slept well at night, 
and awoke in the" morning feeling well 
and strong. I am happy 
the pill* so greatly henefitted me 

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pille are sold by 
all dealers iu medicine or will bo 
sent bv mail on receipt of 60 cent* a 
box or" $J.50 for six boxe* by writing 
The Dr. Williams' Medicine Vo. 
BrockvlV.e, Ont.

Agar-Agar.

A success plant for the manufac
ture of agar-agar from seaweed ha* 
been established at lx»* Angeles, 

Agar agar is a pearly-Valifornia
white, shiny product, invaluable to 
the medical profession, and an ira-

against Mary II.—Js It true that fair peo
ple are more susceptible to eyesuain 
than dark people?

One authority says that in our 
climate sunlight irritates blondes and 
he advocates dark glasses for fair 
people However everyone does not 
agreed in tais, but rallier that eye- 
strain is more common among those 
nervously inclined than in others.

If you have a question about your 
eye*, write direct to Dr. Brown.
Ad-da id Stlti. Toronto, and th»* an
swer will be given In this column.

to say that
It to used exportant food adjunct, 

tenaiveiy throughout the Aror'.d aa a 
wholeaome nnd delicious thickener in

it is also largelyjelliee and soups, 
employed in the sizing of textiles, for 
stiffening tho warp of silks, for clari
fying i)**er. wines, and coffee, and in 
the making of moulds in plaster of[Me -JobfiS t&Sfo I Paris. Hospitals use it In larq»* quan 
title* as a culture media for bac
teria.

RUM WAS NOT BUiLT 
IN A DAY AND !T 

CAN’T BE TORN DOWN
.Week. SHE TOOK HER 

MOTHER’S ADVICE
SENTENCED TO DEATH

NO APPEAL POSSIBLEIN A

The death warrant is passed out 
every time a corn is treated with 

It means 
Putnam * lifts 

and branch, and 
Refuse any substitute 

L’vv everywhere

<? *7tt/O' PiVnam’s Corn Extractor, 
the »>nd of tho corn 
out corns root 
never fai!.- 
tur Putnam*.

£7- Now is in the Best of 
Health because she took 

Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound

i I
L j il The Oil of Power.—It is not claim 

<*d for Hr. Thomas" Selectrle Oil that 
it will euro every 111. tout It* uses are 
.-o various that It ii 
a* a general pain 
achieved that gre 
it* excellence 1* 
have tested Its virtues and learnt by 
oxporlence^

<J

Kcssock, Susk.—“My mother has 
j Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 

unci and 
urning of 
ul»Us uti

me to fry it, 
sccmct^ all 

after the

\ takenbe looked upon
Comllled

uuiw-s fur ttsclf and 
known to o’.l whoComes to yon and the children if you have Dr. Pierce s Golden Medi

cal Discovery in the house. For “little-once” and “grown-upe” this 
old fashioned vegetable tonic and blood-maker is still used by the 
million bottles every,year. Make your blood better and your health 
better by going to your nearest druggist and obtaining Dr. Pierce's 
Golden Medical Discovery in tablet or liquid form.

A healthy stomach turns the food we cat into nourishment for the 
blood stream and the nerves. No one suffers from colds or catarrh, 
who has plenty of red blood corpuscles and good digestion. Catarrh 
in all its forms is a stagnation of the blood. Introduce pure, redder 
blood into the system, and health is assured. Dr. Picree, over fifty 
years ago, gave to the public this alterative and blood tonic-which he
___ dnis “Golden Medical Discovery." It is sold by all druggwta
the world oyer in tablets or liquid, and is just the thing to put the 
body in the beet of condition. It is a tonic, alterative and nervine, 
which contains no alcohol, and has the ingredients printed on the 
label. “Golden Medieel Dieoevery" assists the digestive functions, 
assimilating tbe food and taking from it'what is necessary for feeding 
the blood. Thus the blood takes on » new vigor and vitality. This 
corrective remedy nature pet In the forest for keeping us healthy. 
One feels strong, vigorous and Ml of “pep,” instead of weak nervous 
and “pisyed set" Send 10c fer trial pkg of tablets to Dr. Pierce's 
Invalide'Hotel In BnSilo. N. Y.. * ftwb Laboratory in Bndgelrarg, 
Ontario. -------- - --- -__________  ■■ i\ —

run down 
flu and had It-u- 
corrhoca very bad, 
1 have taken Lydia 
E. Pink ham's 
Vegetable Com
pound and Lydia 
K. Pinkham's 
Blood Medicine 

and used the senitive Wash 
Brown's Capsules and Pro* ription und 
am much better in ex-ery way. 1 am 
willing for you to use my lett 
testimonial a* I recommend )i>ur 
medicine*." — Mrs. I RENE N It SON, 
Keiwock, Sank.

It is not always La business that a 
Woman is forved to gixv up her work 
on account of ill heulth. It is quite as 
oft» n the woman who docs her own 
work at home. When backaches and 
headaches drive out oil ambition, when 
th.it he j ring-down set dation attacha 
you, when yon are nervova and blue, 
the one great help for luefc ailment* is 
Lydia L. Putiduua'a Vegetable Com-

WHALEBONES FO-R BUNGALOW.
For uv»*r twenty years, several huge 

whale ribs have been bleaching in the 
sun In front of the Avalon Tennis 
flub unci now an enterprl-iug con
tractor hu* found a use for them. 
Canvas, wallboard and flooring have 
been added 10 the bone* and tho pop
ular little Catalina. U S. island city 
has acquired new shelter fur Its many 
visitors.

/

TEA FO-R TRAV*JLLÉft4.

On their newly built railway* the 
Chinese have established a service u. 
free boiling water for tea-malung At 
each Important station there la » 
boiler under » queer looking circular 
roof which looks like a huge umbrel
la. The traveller cum help himself 
from one of several taps Why boil
ing water? For making tee. of 
course. The traveller brings his 
tea-pot, or at least a» cap, along with 
him; also some tea. He gets hts fav
orite beverage ffeehj jest as It would 
Be made at home.

also Dr.

Coti’a Cotton Root CoaponnC
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